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Lawyers of Color has selected WilmerHale Partner Randall R. Lee to its third annual "Power List," a

list showcasing the most influential minority attorneys in the United States.

Lee is the partner-in-charge and founding partner of the firm's Los Angeles office, a member of the

Securities and Litigation/Controversy Departments, and a member of the Securities Litigation and

Enforcement and Investigations and Criminal Litigation Groups.

Before joining WilmerHale in 2007 to open its Los Angeles office, Lee served as Regional Director

of the Securities and Exchange Commission's (SEC) Los Angeles office, and was the first Asian

American to head an SEC regional office. Before that, he was an Assistant United States Attorney in

Los Angeles for seven-and-a-half years. At WilmerHale, Lee's practice focuses on SEC and white

collar criminal investigations and complex litigation. Additionally, he maintains an active pro bono

practice and serves on the executive committee of the board of trustees of the Japanese American

National Museum.   

Lee is featured in Lawyers of Color 2014 Power List Special Edition.       
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